
Hand Nerve Test
Patient Information

Symptom Description

Describe the symptoms that led to the hand nerve tests:

Tinel's Test

During Tinel's Test, tap lightly over specific nerve pathways, such as the median nerve, and 
record any sensations experienced:

Name:

Age:                                 Date: 

Contact Number: 

Area Tested Sensations (e.g., Tingling, 
Pins and Needles)

Time of Occurrence (if 
applicable)



Phalen's Test

During Phalen's Test, gently flex the wrist to put pressure on the median nerve and record any 
sensations:

Overall Impression:

Share your overall experience during the hand nerve tests. Is there anything else you'd like to 
communicate about your symptoms or concerns?

Healthcare Provider's Notes:

Record any additional observations, comments, or recommendations:

Next Steps:

Outline the recommended actions or follow-up steps based on the hand nerve test results:

Wrist Position Sensations (e.g., Tingling, 
Pins and Needles)

Time of Occurrence (if 
applicable)


	undefined: The patient reported persistent tingling and numbness in the thumb, index, and middle fingers of the right hand. Symptoms worsen during activities involving wrist flexion.

	Area TestedRow1: Median Nerve  
	Sensations eg Tingling Pins and NeedlesRow1: Tingling
	Time of Occurrence if applicableRow1: Upon light tapping

	Area TestedRow2: Ulnar Nerve
	Sensations eg Tingling Pins and NeedlesRow2: No significant sensations 
	Time of Occurrence if applicableRow2: -
	Area TestedRow3: Radial 
	Sensations eg Tingling Pins and NeedlesRow3: No significant sensations 
	Time of Occurrence if applicableRow3: -
	Wrist PositionRow1: Flexed Wrist 
	Sensations eg Tingling Pins and NeedlesRow1_2: Increased tingling 
	Time of Occurrence if applicableRow1_2: After 30 seconds
	Wrist PositionRow2: Neutral Wrist 
	Sensations eg Tingling Pins and NeedlesRow2_2: No significant sensations 
	Time of Occurrence if applicableRow2_2: -
	Wrist PositionRow3: -
	Sensations eg Tingling Pins and NeedlesRow3_2: -
	Time of Occurrence if applicableRow3_2: -
	undefined_2: The patient experienced increased tingling during Tinel's and Phalen's tests, particularly involving the median nerve. There seems to be a correlation with wrist flexion.
	undefined_3: Observation reveals potential signs of carpal tunnel syndrome. Further diagnostic tests, such as electromyography (EMG) or nerve conduction studies, may be necessary to confirm the diagnosis. Advise the patient on wrist splinting and ergonomic adjustments.
	undefined_4: - Order electromyography (EMG) or nerve conduction studies.
- Recommend wrist splinting during activities involving flexion.
- Educate the patient on ergonomic adjustments to reduce symptoms.
- Schedule a follow-up appointment to discuss test results and further management.
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